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Positional cloning with Inicrosatellite Inarkers al-
lowed further localization of the Darier disease gene
to a 2-cM interval of chroInosoIne 12. 12q23-24.1.
between the polym.orphic loci D12S234 and D12S129.
A region this size is suitable for construction of a
contig to identify the Darier disease gene. Use of a
T he gene for Daner disease (DAR) has been localizedto 12q23-24.1 by several different groups (Baslur etai, 1993, Craddock et ai, 1993, Parfitt et ai, 1994,Richard ef aI, 1994). We too previously reported astrong linkage of DAR to tlus same region of 12q in
10 affected families and have sublocalized DAR. to a 5-cM region
between microsateLiite markers D12884 and D128354 (Ikeda cf ai,
1994). Subsequently, the area containing DAR was nalTowed to a
3.8-cM interval between the microsatellite markers D12S105 and
012S129 (Carter et ai, 1994). Studies of six new families affected
with Dm-ier disease (DD) using two-point lod score analysis of
DAR in relation to polymorpluc loci in 12q23-24.I allowed us to
further decrease the area containing the DAn.. gene to a 2-cM
region. In addition, Linkage studies with a polymorphism in the
nitric oxide synthase gene (NOSI) (Twells ef ai, 1995) which also
maps to 12q, excluded NOS1 as a candidate gene for DAn...
Narrowing the gene's location to a 1- to 2-cM region (1-2 million
bp) will simplify the more detailed physically mapping of the
region.
MATERJALS AND METHODS
Pedigrees Affected individuals had characteristic lesions on the skin, and
at least one member from each afrected family had a histologically diagnostic
skin biopsy. The six f.1milies arc of Northern European ancestry: one from
France (Do), one from California (Sk), and four from Canada (Ca, Cb, Cc,
and Cd).
Genotyping and Linkage Studies DNA was extracted from peripheral
blood leukocytes by standard techniques. Genotypes were determined by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the products from polymerase chain
reaction 3111plifications of gCllontic DNA at sites containing polyt11orphic
simple sequence repeats (G)'apay cf ai, 1994, LeBlanc-Straceski ci ai, 1994).
Two-point lod scores were calculated using LIPED or LfNKAGE computer
programs (Ott, 1992).
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polytnorphic intronic Inarker for nitric oxide syn-
thetase 1 gene. which InapS to the saIne chroInosoInal
area as the Darier gene. allowed exclusion of that
gene as the Darier disease gene. Key IVords: gene
l1Iappillg/nitric acid syntllase/epidel'1llis. ] Invest Del'1llatol
106:365-367, 1996
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We studied six new DD-affected families using two-point lod score
analysis of DAR in relation to polymorpluc loci in the 12q23-24.1
region. These SLX families had positive lod scores fOr the marker
D12S105 (Table I) sinlilar to the 10 families that we originally
studied (Ikeda ct ai, 1994). The Cd family had a single recombinant
between DAR and D12S105, giving t1Us family a negative lod score
of - 5.55 at e= O. Tlus resulted in a combined two-point lod score
of26.42 at e= 0.01 for a1.l16 families. The maximum lod score was
30.08 at e = 0.0284 (SD = 0.0068).
Haplotype analysis of our families, using the microsatellite
markers D12S105, D12S234, D12S129, and D12S354, has shown
recombinants which further allow us to decrease the area contain-
ing DAR. In the Bo family, DAR is recombinant with the teLomeric
markers D12S129 and D12S354 (Fig 1a) in J[[-4, a 56-y-old
unaffected female (examined by Y.S.). DAR also is recombinant
with these same markers in an affected male in the previously
reported Ba kindred (Ikeda ef ai, 1994) (data not shown). Figure 1b
Table I. Pairwise Lod Scores between DAR and D12S105
at the Indicated Recombinant Fraction"
Recombinant Fraction (e)
Pedigree 0.0 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.20 0.30
Bo 0.32 0.31 0.27 0.23 0.14 0.07
Sc 2.4 2.36 2.19 1.95 1.44 0.86
Ca 0.41 0.41 0.40 0.36 0.25 0.13
Cb 0.24 0.24 0.26 0.26 0.21 0.12
Cc 0.84 0.82 0.73 0.63 0.41 0.21
Cd -5.55 0.01 0.64 0.82 0.81 0.59
Original combined
lad scores" 23.04 22.62 20.82 18.51 13.61 8.55
Totals' 21.34 26.42 24.99 22.49 16.71 10.51
., Lod scores were calculated as described previously (Ikeda cf ni. 1994).
/, Combined lad Scores of OUf 10 original affected families as described in a previous
paper (Ikeda cl al. '\994).
f Combined lad scores [or all 16 of our affected f.1milies.
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Figure 1. Pedigrees showing gen-
otypes and recombinants which
localize DAR between flanking
markers. The order of the loci is taken
from Gyapay cf ai, 1994 and LeBlanc-
Straceski cr aI, 1994.• or ., affected
individuals; ~, recotnbination events;
I, chromosomal regions from the af-
fected DAR-containing chromosome.
Figure 2. Pedigrees showing gen-
otypes and recombinants which
localize NOSI bctwccn flanking
markcrs. The order of the loci, except
for NOS1 is taken &om Gyapay cf aI,
1994 and LcBlanc-Straceski cf ai, 1994.
• or., aJfected individuals; ->, recom-
bination events; I, chromosomal re-
gions from the affected DAR-contain-
ing chromosome.
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Figure 3. Map showing the localization of DAR and NOS1 in
relation to various microsatcllitc markcrs. The order ofloci and map
distances in cM have been prcviously publishcd (Cartcr cr ai, 1994; Gyapay
cf ai, 1994; LeBlanc-Straccski cf til, 1994).
shows an aJfected male (lII-3) in the Cd family, in whom DAR is
recombinant with the centromeric markers D12S234 and D12S105.
These results place DAR between D12S234 (cen) and D12S129
(tel).
Neuronal NaSI has been localized by fluorescent ill Sifll hybrid-
ization to the 12q24.2-24.31 region, and a trinucleotide repeat
polymorphism has been described within an intronic region of the I
gene (Twells cf aI, 1995). We used this polymorphism to test
whether NOS1 maps to the genetically delimited DAR region as a ,
possible candidate gene for DAR. In using this polymorphism we
have been able to localize NOS1 in relation to DAR and the
microsatellite markers that flank DAft.. As shown in Fig 20, au
affected male (TII-7) in the As family (Ikeda cf ai, 1994) is
recombinant between the more telomeric marker D12S79 and
NOS1. Figure 2b shows the Be family (Ikeda cf aI, 1994), which
contains an affected male (lIJ-4) and an unafFected female (Il1-7);
both have recombinants between NOS1 and D12S354. These
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recombinants place NOS1 between D12S354 (cen) and D12S79
(tel), telomeL;c to the D12S234-D12S129 interval containing
DAR.
These findings further sublocalize DAR (Fig 3) and make
physical mapping a more practical pursuit. In addition, our local-
ization ofDAR to 12q23-24.1 of an additional six families brings us
to 37 as the total number of kindreds reported with this localiza-
tion, suggesting that alterations in a single gene mapping to this
region are responsible for DD. Haplotype analysis of our families
with the NOS1 polymorphism allowed us to exclude NOSI as a
candidate gene for DD. Further studies will emphasize the con-
struction of a contig for this region studies of new families and
identification of epidermal-specific transcripts to identify the DD
gene.
We t"allk Drs. T",ells alld Challlber/aillji,r allol/lillg 115 access to data Oil the NOSI
1'ol1'11"l0/7,"islll bifore )Jllblicatioll. We ackllol/'Iedge t"e (11011)'1110115 re"iewer 1/'110
kindl}' calclIlnled 'he Hll1X;IIIWII lod score aud its fremlt/Jillaria" ji°tlctioll. JIVork
slIpported ill part by grallt ROI AR 41700 ji'olll the USPHS.
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